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9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.
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9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns' Quarters, U.H.

9:00 - 12:00 Physical Medicine Conference; Report on Other Physical Medicine
Centers; Fredric Kottke; Eustis Amphitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 12:00 Neuro1oB7 Ward Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U.H.

11:00 - 11:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and D. State; L,l8tis Amphitheater, U.H.

12:00 - 12:50 Physiology Seminar; Butter Yellow Carcinogenesis and Cancer Biology;
C. P. Rhoads; 214 M.H.

12:15 - 1:20 Pediatrics Seminar; Influenza Vaccination; R. I. Lienke; 6th Floor
Seminar Room; U.H.

12:15 - 1:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U.H.

12:00 - 12:50 Pathology Seminar; Butter Yellow Carcinogenesis and Cancer Biology;
C. P. Rhoads; 214 M.H.

12:30 - 1:50 Surgery Grand Rounds; A. A. Zierold, Clarence Dennis and Staff;
Millneapo1is General Hospital.

Tuesday, October 21

8:30 - 10:~0 SurGery Reading Conference; Lyle Hay; Small Conference Room, Bldg. I,
Veterans' Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U.H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgical Pathological Conference; Lyle Hay and Nathanial Lufkin;
Veterans' Hospital.

12:30 - 1:20 Patho1ocy Conference; Autopsies; Pathology utaff; 102 I.A.

2:00 - 2:~0 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. III, Veterans' Hospital.

3:15 - 4:20 G~~eco1ogy Chart Conference; ~. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,
U.H.



3:30 - 4:20 Clinical Pathological Conference; Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Diagnosis Conference; J. Richards Aurelius and Staff of
Ancker Hospital; M-515, U.H.

Wednesday, October 22

8:00 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-515, U.H.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker and Joe R.
Brown; Veterans' Hospital.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Hepatic Coma; E. T. Bell,
O. H. Wangenateen, C. J. Watson, and Staff; ~odd Amphitheater,

12:00 - 12:50 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Subject to be Announced; E. G.
Frame; 214 M.H.

~ 4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Routes, Todd Amphitheater, General Hospital,
Veterans' Hospital.

Thursday, October 2~

8:15 - 9:00 Roentgenology-Surgica1-Pathology Conference; Walter Walker and
H. M. Stauffer; M-515, U.H.

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Grand Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson ana Staff; E-221, U.H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgery-Radiology Conference; Daniel Fink and ~Tle Hay; Veterans'
Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and D. State; Eustis Amphitheater, U.H.

1:00 - 1:50 Fracture Conference; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Minneapolis General
Hospital.

1:30 - 3:00 Pediatric Psychiatric Rounds; Reynold Jens,m; 6th Floor West Wing,
U.H.

4:00 - 4:50 Bacteriology Seminar; Clostridium Botulinum Studies; J. S. Bever;
214 }c1.H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds;Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534, U.H•
.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; Calcifi0ation of Ascending Aorta as a Roentgen
Sign of Syphilitic Aortitis; Robert S. Leighton; M-515, U.H.

7:00 - 8:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; H. M. Stauffer and George Eaves;
M- 5J.5> u.n.
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Friday, October 24

,~ 8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U.H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
U.H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U.H.

10:30 - 11:20 Medicine Grand Round~ Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

10:30 - 11:50 Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U.H.

11:30 - 12:50 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Pancreatic
Insufficiency Clinical and Metabolic Considerations; Charles D. May;
New 1)owell Hall Amphitheater.

1:00 - 1:50 Derrr£tology and Syphilology; P~esentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and St81f; W-3l2, U.H.

1: 00 - 2: 50 NeuroslU'gery Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
?eterson and Staft; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

5:30 - 6:20 SurGery Literature Conference; Clarence Dennis and Staff; Minneapolis
General Hospital.

Saturday, October 25

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; vTallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U.H.

8:30 - 10:00 Psychiatry and Neurology Grand Rounds; Staff; U.H.

9:00 - 9:50 SurGery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wan~'rmElteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. "latson and Staff; M-515, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine 1{ard Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5, U.H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand ROlmds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U.H.

11:00 - 12:20 Anatomy Sendnar; Newer Concepts of Cerebral Localization; A. T.
Rasmussen; 226 I.A.
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II. CHRONIC GASTRITIS

Robert Hebbel

While the term "gastritis" may be ap
plied to any inflammatory lesion of the
stomach it is commonly employed to design
ate, in a restricted sense, a group of
changes, largely of chronic character,
mainly limited to the mucosa which are
manifested by excess cellular infiltra
tion of the stroma and atrophy and ab
normal regeneration of the glands, their
crypts and the surface epithelium. This
presentation is a brief review of the
more important aspects of the pathology
of chronic gastritis together with some
of the implications concerned.

The more re~~te historical aspects of
the subject, details of which may be found
in ~§e papers of Faber,21,22,25 Konjetz-.
ny, and others, may be omitted, One
should remember, however, that many of
the observations made prior to 1900 may .
be discarded as unreliable because of the
confusion of postmortem with antemortem
changes. Attempts to eliminate post
mortem changes began with the introduc
tion of fixatives into the stomach or in
to the abdominal cavity immediately after
death. Finally gastric surgery provided
another source of well-preserved material.

The Normal Gastric Mucosa.

In addition to longitudinal folds the
mucosa presents slightly budging areas
from I to 5 mm in diameter which, particu
larly in fixed specimens, give the sur
face a mammillated appearance--the areae
gastricae. These in turn show a much
finer relief produced by the gastric pits.
There are three types of glands -- cardia~

body and pyloric.

The cardiac glands are compound tubu
lar glands of mucoid character grouped
about the gastro-esophageal boundary and
occupy a zone of variably eS~imated width
ranging up to ).4 em. (Plenk 5, Bensley)).
They give way to body glands through a
narrow transition zone.

The bulk of the mucosa is occupied by
the acid and pepsin producing glands

named body glands by Schwalbe?) an~o
also known as fundic gla~~s (Oppel/7

)

and chief glands (Lehner ). They are
closely packed simple tubular glands
which present chief, parietal and muc
ous neck cells. The thickness of the
body mucosa ranges around 1 rom. and the
crypts occuI'~' 25-)0% of the depth of
the glg~ds (~erger4, Paschkis and
Orator ).

The distal portion of the stomach
is occupied by the pyloric glands which
are branched tubular glands. The cells
are mucoid and resemble those of the
card:l.ac and duodenal glands and the
mucous neck cells of the body glands.
This portion of the mucosa also ranges
around 1 mm. in thickness and the pits
here occupy from 50 to 6a:f, of the
depth gt the glands (pasghkis and
Orator ,Berger4, Plenk 5). The site
of transition from body to pyloric
glands varies but is regularly higher
on the lesser curvature than on the
greater. On the lesser curvature the
trans:i.tion is at about the angulus and
on the greater curvature may be any
where from

6
Rylorus to knee (Paschkis

and. Orator , Berger4, Miyagawa57 ).
The histological antrum, then, occupies
a roughly triangular zone with its apex
at the angulus and its base toward the
pylorus. The source of histological
mater:i.al from the stomach must be
selected with regard to these relation
shil)S.

Evidences of Gastritis

Gross. It is often quite impossible
to recognize grossly the presence or
severity of gastritis in either re
soctod or postmortem specimens. Some
features may be helpful but their ab
sence does not preclUde an altered
mucosa. Tenacious, adherent mucus,
obvious thinning or exaggerated irregu
larit;y of mucosal relief and raised,
rounded or elongated, umbilicated foci
are reasonably certain signs. Color
and focal or more extensive hemorrhage
are unreliable. The diagnosis depends
on the presence of microscopic changes
and should be seldom or never made and
certainly never excludod without histo-



logical examination.

Microscopic. The normal histology of
the gastric mucosa was based primari6y on
early studies s~gh as those o~ Bloch ,
Faber and Lange and Vimtrup 2, who ex
amined stomachs chiefly from infants and
young children. In these there was no
cellular infiltration of the stroma, the
glands were everywhere regularly arranged
and intact. Any deviations from this
pattern have usually been considered ab
normal.

Heavy lymphocytic and plasma cell in
filtration of the stro~a together with
numerous lymphoid follicles is commonly
accepted as abnormal. The dividing line
between normal and abnormal is necessarily
arbitrary. Much of the controversy as to
what constitutes gastritis concerns this
point. The stroma norI11ally contains a few
cells and, in the antrum where the pits
are deeper and the stroma somewhat more
abundant than in the body the cells are
more conspicuous. Hillerbrand37 stated
that a normal number §f lymphocytes cannot
be estimated. Wanser 3 indicated that
anything in exc~ss of a few cells is ab
normal. Kalima 2 pointed out that the
diagnosis on the basis of scanty infiltra
tion should be made cautiously. Konjetz
ny45 believed that the diagnosis must rest
not only on cellular infiltration but on
changes in the parenchyma and stroma as
well. Others have expressed similar views.

Lymph follicle~ are rare in the stomachs
of infants (Lange 7) and at aI!Y age under
normal conditions (Konjetzny45). When
present they tend to be most numerous in
the antrum and along the lesser curvature
(Hillenbrand37). Large numbers are usual
ly accompanied by abnormal degrees of dif
fuse lymphocytic infiltration. Although
a normal number cannot be estimated small
numbers of follicles in an otherwise un
altered mucosa are of little significance.

Eosinophils in variable numbers are
commonly seen and an absolute normal can
not be estimated. Russell's corpuscles
are found in appreciable numbers only in
the presence of gastritis (Chuma13,
Konjetzny45) •

Proliferative changes in the stroma are
seen only in the sclerotic stage of
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atrophic gastritis by Faber and Lange26
and others. Konjetzny45 noted a rather
constant increase in connective tissue,
frequently as wedge-shaped formations
piled upon and not sharply separable
from the muscularis mucosa.

Thickening of the muscularis mucosa
was also described by Konjetzny45 as
evidence of gastritis. Hillenbrand37
conoidered it an apparent increase due
to loss of glands and a consequent ap
prOXimation of the muscular twigs
which normally pass out between the
glands of the antrum.

Parenchymal changes manifest them
selves in atrophy and repair and have
been thought to result from long-stand
ing, mild inflammatory changes with
consequent destruction of the glands ac
companied by a relative and sometimes
excessive hyperplasia of the epithelium
of the pits and surface (Konjetzny45,
Kalima42 )• The glands may completely
disappear leaving only a thin membrane
covered with surface epithelium. Per
sistant groups of glands may be left as
adenoma-like structures. In the body of
the sto~ch pseudopyloric glands
(Stoerk7 ) may be found. Heterotopic
glands (extenSiOns into or through the
muscularis mucosa) may be found
(Hallas3l , Chuma13 , Kalima42 ). Intestin
al epithelium occurs as part of the
picture o[ chronic gastritis (Faber21,22,
Konjetzny 5, Magnus51, KaliIllE\42), may be
focal or diffuse and occurs tn both
antrum and body. The glands ~o formed
correspond to the crypts of ?t.f.eberkuhn
of the small intestine (Lub~sch50) and
contain Paneth cells (Blochb Jouvena140 ).

Erosions are variably s~rficial de
fects of the mucosa commonly seen in
healed or healing stages. Acute erosions
range from minute superficial inter
foveolar defects to desp clefts approach
ing the muscularis mucosa. The free
surface is covered by exudate and the
neighboring portions of the mucosa are
infiltrated by an inflammatory cellular
exudate. The gross appearance of healed
erosions has been referred to. Micro
scopically there is a depressed area
surrounded by a thickened mucosa.
Erosions of this kind are seen particular
ly in the antrum in cases of ulcer
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(Konjetzny45, Faber24,25). Erosions seen
in the body mucosa at autopsy as little
hemorrhagic defects may be inflammatory
erosions or agonal changes of no import
ance. Microscopic examination is required
for the diagnosis.

Gastritis in the Absence of Other
Gastric Disease:

Changes of the character of those re
ferred to above are said by most observers
to be common in the stowachs of adults.
In a presumably large autopsy experience
Paschkis and Orator 4 stated that over a
nine months period they encountered but 10
normal stomachs and that this number was
reduced to 4 on detailed examination.
Hillenbrand37 found but 4 of 21 stomachs
from individuals past 35 years of age to
be free of atrophy and metaphasia and even
these showed numerous lymphoid follicles

. along the lesser curvature. Hamper133 ex
pressed the opinion that gastritis changes
are so common that one may wonder Whether
their absence is not tho abnormal. Guias
and Stewart30 noted an increasing inci
dence of chronic gastritis with advancing
age and stated that in old age a normal
stomach is rare.

There is no doubt that gastritis changes
are common in older individuals but we have
little information concerning the severity
and extent of the process when it is
present. A few focal lesions can hardly
have the same significance as a diffuse
processj yet, few reports make any distinc
tion. Hillenbrand37 cut the whole mucosa
in serial roll preparations except in
those instances where the lesser curvature
was free of change but his data concerned
a relativell amall group of cases. Guiss
and Stewart50 cut sections regularly from
multiple areas which could be expected to
reflect the condition of the whole stom
ach. Their report however does not indi
cate the extent of the process in any given
instance. In a previous report r35 gave
the findings in a group qf autopsy speci
mens based on the results of the changes
observed in sections from antrum and body
respectively which were selected from areas
considered most likely to reflect diffuse
changes. In a sn18ll group of this series
the findings in the sections compared
favorably with rolls from greater and
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lesser curvatures. The incidence of
significant change was much lower than
that reported by others. However, be
cause, in the absence of diffuse alter
ation, many focal to patchy areas may
have been missed the results are open
to criticism. We need more information
concerning the exact distribution,
severity and manner of progression of
the changes seen independent of other
disease. Such a study is in progress.

Some evidence of the incidence of
gastritis is to be found in the data of
series of gastroscopic examinations.
We do not yet know, however, the degree
to which gastroscopic interpretation
parallels the histological findings.
Few correlations have been made. SwaIm
and Morrison77 found disagreement be
tween gastroscopy and biopsy in 24%
of 25 cases. Benedict and Mallory2
compared the gastroscopic and histo
logical findings in a series of 51 re
sected stomachs and reported complete
agreement in 54.9 percent, partial
agreement in 33.3 percent and complete
disagreement in 11.8 percent of the
cases. Magnus and Rodgers53 noted that
histological changes were present when
stomachs were gastroscopically normal.
It appears that gastroscopic results
must be interpreted with at least the
reservations that discrepancies such
as these may exist.

Large series of gastroscopic examina
tions show an incidence of gastritis in
the neighborhood of 40 percent of the
cases (Schindler72 and others). Such
data concern patients. Culter and
Walther15 examined 33 asymptomatic
volunteers from 20 to 46 years of age
and of these 30 showed no disease. Of
40 asymptomatic individuals 19-32 years
of a~e examined by Fitzgibbon and
Long 7 38 showed no disease. These are
largely young individuals. The results
parallel the infrequencl of gastritic
changes in my materia135 in persons
under 40 years of age. The examination
of a large group of asymptomatics from
older age groups would provide useful
data. Some evidence in this direction
is offered by the experience of Carey,
Wetherby and Ylvisakerll concerning a
group of achlorhydric patients without



gastrointestinal disease in which 25 per
cent were gastroscopically normal.

Etiology of Chronic
Gastritis-

There is little factual evidence con
cerning the etj.ology of chronic gastritis.
Exogenous and endogenous factors (Faber25 )
are recognized. Both are difficult to
evaluate. Alcohol is an example of a sup
posed exogenous irritant which has been
alleged to be a factor responsible for
gastritis leading to atrophy. There have
been no extensive anatonuc studies. The
few alcoholics represented in my material
show no preponderance of' gastritis. The
best evidence to date is found in gastro
scopic stUdies. Although Hennillg3 noted
a frequent association of gastritis and
alcoholism Gray and Schindler29 found the
stomachs of 55 of a group of 100 chronic
alcoholics to be normal or essentially
normal. Of the 45 abnoruEls 30 showed
varying degrees of superficial gastritis
and 21 showed variably severe atr<'ii-1.':o
gastritis. In a simlaI' study Berr';r5 re
ported only 35 cases of unequivocal gastri
tis arnong 100 alcoholics. AlcJhol as· well
as other substances were used to produce
acute ~ucosnl le~6ons in anilm~ls (Ebl3teinl8
Loesch 9. poporro ). Thomsen 19 repeatedly
introduced alcohol into the stomach of a
dog with a fundic pouch and described
eventual atrophy. The extent of the pro
cess was not noted. It might be L~ntioned

that Overganrd62 claimed that normal
stomachs in dogs are as rare as in man.
As another example 9f irritation gastritis
Konjetzny and P~ul14b described an antral
gastritis in calves at the time of weaning
wld at~ributed it to the effects of coarse
foods on the mucosa. ~mn~ other substances
have been blamed. Faber2) sunwariz0d the
claims as follows: "and after taking
strong alcoholic drinks too, the etiology
of gastritis is clear enough, but when we
have to do with ordinary overeating, bad
teeth, coarse or decom~osed food, oral
SeIll:l.e and such things it 1s conceivable
thAt '~here is a constant nCctFlivlation of
leF:, injur:1cr8 Lcritants which will act
pa1l'dcularl.J' when they come in contact with
a z·c0111ach that 3.lready has gastritic
Ch8:1:9,es." There is certainly much specula
tion in this corement. Faber too considers
an acute hematogonous gastritis to ac-
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COILg?any practically all infectious
diseases. Gastritis was described in
typhoid fever12 , in pneumonaa and ap
pendicitis17 in diphtheria5 and in
acute infections34 ,74. Gastritis simi
lar to that seen in diphtheria was pro
duced in dogs with diphtheria toxin b~

Enriqu~ and Hallion19 and by Thomsen7~.
Hurst3 considers gastritis to frequent
ly follow influenza. ~~ own material
includes few infectious diseases but in
none of the cases have I found any acute
gastritis and among those individuals
whose histories recorded infectious
diseases was there any preponderance of
gastritis. Chronic infections such as
tuberculosis are also said to show a
high incidence of gastritis (Faber20 ).
~Iy material includes few cases of chron
ic tuberculosis but there is no unusual
1nddenca of gastritis. Another point
~ay be raised. If, as has been claimed,
many iI~ectious diseases are accol~anied

by an acute gastritis which sets the
st1;lge for the chronic changes why are
leil/1021£l of any kind so uncommon in indi
vid11,als under 40 years of aGe?

It is obvious that there are many un
answered questions concerning this pro
cess which affects the gastric mucosa of
many individuals. There is little evi
dence pointing to specific etiologic
factors. All investigators find an in
creasing incidence and severity with ad
vancing age. 'While some cases may
originate in an acute, flor:i.d gastritis
or even result from repeate~ acute at
tacks the bulk of the histo~ogical evi
dence presents only chronic changes ir
respective of severity. One must re
Fe:~ber, however, that here, as in other
locations, reactions of short du:r~tion

may 0:[hib1t a cl;ron1c type u:' c:nLlato
and some of the "chronic'! C1,-:(,&:88 l!JaY be
relat:i.vely acute. Once gJ.a~lJ·~J.::'I.:'"

alterations are present onec·a.;·- be cer
tain of chronicity. The prrJ:>JuS -by
which glands are tran(;:fo:~mC("'. and cUs
appear is not eaGily f -,-!.; c';·i";J. In my
material there JOJ no+;.!·;·' 1.9'. *:c 8uggest
othel" than a g~F.(l t:c:Lp.', ': 1")";8. ',{hi Ie
focal and patchy l'c's::"'L-J.c mlght weJl re
sult from e:z:ogenous :Irritants, diffuse
chanGes seem mG:e likely the result of
other factors. The gE,citritis observed
in connection with other gastric lesions
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must be interpreted with regard to the
findings in individuals of the same age
otherwise free of disease.

Gastritis With
Peptic Ulcer

Most observers are agreed that an ab
normal gastric mucosa is found in associa
tion with both gastric and duodenal ulcer.
Konjetzny45 in particular made extensive
studies of the process. Similar findings
are recorded i~'the papers of Kalima42 ,
Puh168

8 Orator60 , Magnus and Rodgers53 ,
Wanser 3 and many others. Gastric and
duodenal ulcer must be considered separate~

ly for the findings differ.

With duodenal ulcer the gastritis is
confined to the antrum and sometimes that
portion of the body immediately adjacent
to the transition zone. The remainder of
the body rarely shows significant change
and in the older age groups appears to
show change less frequently than is found
in Inormals".35 In the antrum the sever~
ity of the process varies but the changes
exist irrespective of the age and dura
tion of symptoms. Excessive lymphocytic
infiltration, numerous lymphoid follicles
and variably severe atrophy are present.
There are healed and acute erosions.
Acute erosions are common according to
Konjetznl; they are very rare in ~
material. Intestinal metaphasia is uncom
monly extensive. It may be added here
that a similar antral gastritis may exist
Without demonstrable duodenal or gastric
ulcer and has been considered responsible
for ulcer symptoms, severe hemorrhage and
the like (Andersonl , Konjetzny45, Puh168,
Faber24, Peaby63, Roholm69 and others).

With gastric ulcer there is an antral
gastritis of the same character. Addition
ally there are not uncommonly diffuse
gastritlc changes in the body mucosa
(orator60, Borchardt8, Puchert67, Si~-
son74, Magnus and Rodgers53, Hebbel35 ana.
others). While the process is rarely of
more than moderate severity extensive
atrophy may be found.

Gastritis and Carcinoma
of ~ Stomach

The frequent association of atrophic
gastritis with gastric cancer was recogni-
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zed early and the process has been
described and discussed in varying de
tail by ~ny authors (Rosenheim70,
Matthieu5 , Hammerschlag32, Boekelman7,
Matti55, Saltzman7l , Konaetzny43,44,45,
Orator61 , Geissendorfer2 , Borchardt8,
Puchert67, Steinberg75, Tuomikoski8l ,
Simpson74 , JUdd4l , Guiss and Stewart30,
Warren and Meissner84 , Magnus52 and
others). This gastritis has been call
ed a pangastritis in contrast to the
usually antrum-confined process as
sociated with ulcer. The qualitative
features are much the same though more
extensive and there is more metaphasia
with cancer than with ulcer. Konjetzny
considered ulcer- and cancer gastritis
as subacute and chronic phases of the
same proce3s.

There appear to be threB explana
tions of tht) r1f'sociation of gastritis
with carCi rlUrl"3, of the stomach:
1. Atrophic G1.f'tritis precedes and is
the basis 0:;; {hich carClnoma Jevelops,
2. Atrophic g~Ltritis p~eCJ~03 but bears
only a coincidental relatior:"r}:p to the
carcinoma, 3. the gastritis dc',e"JiU3 be
cause of or in as~ociation wi t:r '01 ' 3 ra:.~

cinoma.

Mattieu54 apparently first suggested
the possible origin of carcinoma in a
gastritic mocosa. Saltzman71 and
Konjetzny43,44,45, particularly the
latter, strongly advanced this concept
at about the same time. Konjetzny
emphasized the existence of atrophic
hyperplastic changes in gastritis and
claimed a demonstrable relationship to
this process for about 90 percent of
carcinomas. Oratorbl and others also
accepted a gastritic basis for carcin
oma. Borrmann9 on the other hand saw
no such relationship and concluded that
most carcinomas arose without or in
dependent of pre-existing inflammatory
changes. Magnus52 failed to find the
hyperplastic changes emphasized by
Konjetzny in his material. Wanser em
phasized the benignancy of long-stand
ing gastritis associated with ulcer and
rightfully questioned Konjetzny's con
sideration of ulcer-and cancer gastri
tis as subacute and chronic phases of
the same process.

Most tumors are large when examined
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and one can no more than infer the charat
er of the mucosa at the sight of origin.
Exact information depends on the examina
tion of very small tumors. Completely
satisfactory descriptions and illustra
tions of small lesions in relation to the
adjacent mucosa are not available. In my
own material there is one small carcinoma,
a prepyloric superficially ulcerating
lesion less than 1 cm, in diameter. Even
here one cannot tell the character of the
destroyed mucosa but, if this carcinoma
arose on the basis of gastritis it began
in a microscopic patch or focal lesion of
which several are scattered through an
otherwise normal antrum. The body is
entirel~ normal. It is noteworthy that
Magnus5 reports that of 25 antral carcino
mas the body mucosa was normal in 22 in
stances.

On the other hand there are instances
where' one may be certain that the tumor
arose in an atrophic mucosa, particularly
in those cases of pernicious anemia where
the carcinoma is in the body of the stom
ach. That atrophic gastritis is the link
between pernicious anemia and the relative
frequency of carcinoma in~hat disease has
been ma1ntained by Miller , Jenner39,
Thiele7B and others. There is conflicting
opinion in the literature concerning the
changes in the stomach in pernicious
anemia. BrownlO, for example, included as
one case an instance in which there was
free acid, no response to liver and
described the stomach as normal. This .
case would seem to be quite certainly not
that disease. Faber2l ,25 described cases
with gastric changes ranging from rather
moderate cellular infiltration with well
preserved glands to more severe atrophy.
Most authors describe complete atrophy.
Magnus and Ungley53a, consider the pro
cess in pernicious anemia to be a non
inflammatory atrophy. Faber25 and Hurst38
consider the changes to result from a dif
fuse gastritis leading to atrophy. While
some authors describe changes in the
antrum the best reports (Magnus and
Ungley53a , Coxl14 ) show little or no change
1n the antral mucosa. If the atrophic
mucosa is the basis on which carcinomas
develop they should then arise in the body
of the stomach. Torgerson80 attempted to
answer this question by reviewing the loca
tion in the stomach of 106 carcinomas in
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patients with pernicious anemia and
compared this data with the location of
400 carcinomas in patients without
pernicious anemia. The majority of the
400 cases (58 percent) were judged to
be antral while among the 106 cases
from patients with pernicious anemia
62 percent were judged to arise in the
body -- an approximate reversal of the
figures. However there remain a con
siderable number in which the tumor
arose, as the best evidence indicates,
in a non-involved antrum.

It has been noted above that the
noncancerous portions of the mucosa are
usually far beyond the starting point '
of the tumor and, because most carcino
mas involve more or less of the antrum,
only the body mucosa may be examined in
any detail. It has also been noted
that most authors describe a pan
gastritis with carcinoma. If such a
process precedes a carcinoma the
pattern in the muccsa should parallel
that seen with atrophic gastritis alone.
Such is admittedly the case in many
instances. However, close examination
reveals35 rather frequent inconstant
patterns. These range not only from
diffuse, severe changes in some speci
mens to nor~ality in others but also,
among some of those which show gastritis
a process which varies in severity
directly with proximity to the tumor.
For example, given a stomach in Which
the entire antrum is occupied by a car
cinoma the body mucosa may show severe
changes adjacent to the tumor and mild
er changes beyond which in turn give
way to minimal involvement or even
normality in more distant regions.

Possible explanations for these ob
servations are: 1. various stages in an
independent spreading gastritis are
represented, or 2. the changes develop
with and under the influence of the
tumor. As concerns the first point it
is possible that if a gastritis begins
in the lower part of the stomach and
spreads upward we may here be observing
the differences between cases in which,
on the one hand, cancer appeared before
the process was complete and, on the
other, after it was fully established.
However, we do not yet know the exact



manner or possible manners of progression 6.
of atrophic gastritis. If it 1s an up
ward-spreading process one should oc-
casionally see in postmortem material in
stances in which the findings sometimes
associated with cancer are duplicated. 7.
My a-..1.topsy material, though the number of
pertinent cases is amall, does not support
this mode of progression. They suggest
uniform involvement throughout irrespect-
ive of the degree of severity.

As to dependence on the tumor one may
immediately raise the question as to why 8.
some tumors fail to produce any change.
Suggesting a possible influence of the
tumor, however, are two cases in the col
lection of carcinomas of the cardia in
Which the gastritic process reverses it-
self in direction and becomes less intense
as the distal portions of the body are 9.
reached.

It is evident that an appreciable
number of curcinomas ap?ear in stomachs
which are not the seat of diffuse atr~1a

gastritis and diffuse atrophy cannot be
considered a necessary precurser. Focal 10.
lesions are very common and there is here
much to sugGest a coincidental relation-
ship. The importance of focal and patchy
gastritis to the developreent of carcinorr~

can be determined only by the examination
of small lesions. 11.
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III. GOSSIP doctors made excuses, Dr. Burns came.
Michael Alpheus Burns, M.D., This was especially true of night calls.

Milan, Minnesota, was honored with a cele~ Even today Dr. Smith of Montevideo said,
bration c~mnemorating 50 years of practice he made night calls without question.
in Milan community. Dr. Burns graduated He never gave them a brushoff and he
from the Medical School, University of never told them to take aspirin. Dr.
Minnesota in a distinguished class which Burns felt that either his services were
included Robert A. Campbell, J. Frank Cor- needed or that the people were suffering
bett, Warren A. Dennis (father of Clar- from anxietJ', in which case he also was
ence), Robert Earl, Walter R. Ramsey, needed. The old minister said that many
Harry P. Ritchie (father of Wallie), John times doctors were. given credit for sav
A. Thaves and Louis B. Wi+son. He took an ing lives when they may not have been
internshAp at Millneapolis General Hospital responsible. In Dr. Burns' case, however,
and luarried. one of the nurses which sounds he felt that his great devotion must have
modern. When Dr. Burns went to Milan, he resulted in life-saving especially back
discovered that a majori t;y of his patients in diphtheria days. Children from the
were Norwebians. In self defense, he school told of their affection for him.
learned to speak the language. Milan Nor Members of the community presented him
wegian is idiomatic and cannot be learned with a watch. A cash gift was also
from books. During the program they told given by the people. Dr. Burns appar
of many mistakes which Dr. Burns had made ently never paid too much attention to
in using borderline words. After four collections and fail~re to pay his bill
yE:ars in the community, he decided to go was not a reason for denial of service.
to N0W York for postgraduate work. He Dr. Arnold Anderson, one of the many
liked it so well he stayed nearly six babies he had delivered, sent a wonder-
months. His account of how diff1.cu.lt 1t ful tribute to "our doctor" as he was
was to get out of town was one which de- constantly referred to by each speaker
picted a stru8gle between devotion to duty on the program. Dr. Burns waited until
and a desire to better himself. Just as Dr. Anderson finished his internship
he was ready to get on the train, someone before taking his second vacation. Most
would call him out to see a patJ.ent and he amusing part of the program was a quar·
would make the visit. It took h:im four tette with a Gay Nineties Spirit. The
days to get out of town. When he returned, tension wou+d become hiBb from the trib
he had mad0 up his mind to leave for a lar- utes and then the quartette would come
ger place and he went back to pack his be- out. Someone else would speak and then
longings. Just as he got off the train, the quartette would come out. I spoke
the people were waiting to ask him to make on the significance of the service Dr.
a call and he has been doing it ever since. Burns had rendered. Following the for-

The program was held in a sp1c and mal program thero was a reception. I
span Lutheran Church. Every soat on the wondGred if men of Dr. Burns' type had
main floor was taken. An overflow audio passGd or if times had changed. Cer-
ence was in the basement and on the lawn tainly the devotion to duty which Dr.
(publio address system). A young minister Burns had displayed must be present today
presided and I found him very interesting. in some members of the profession (at
I tried to place his accent and finally least in the daytilne).. Methods of
concluded he must be from Brooklyn. He practice are 0hanging and thnre may never
confided to me at the close of the meeting be future celebrations for p:Wsicians
that ho was and he excused himself to go who have spent 50 years in CD6 place. It
to the house for a minute to see how the must be a great source of pP~'Bonal satis-
"bums" were doing. The old minister who faction to know how much t!l.pir efforts
was there when Dr. Burns came told of have been appreciated for afeer all suc-
many experiences that they had had together. cess can be measured only in terms of
He said that Dr. Burns never tried to do how well those who know us appreciate
anything on them which he was not capable what we have done .
of doing. He also Baid that he nevor pre-
tended to know anything which he did not
know, and finally, the most important, ho
had never turned down a call. When other


